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Contents. are described as merely "aemerande of phone/convereatione and personal inter-
views" with those listed. It seeoa to represent a selection that might appear to be 
;adequate without sualyeis and in the certainty of no internal review while also showing 
soils obvious avoidaecee. Examples range from the only alleged eye-witness, Stephens, to 
ne, the &fame) investigator, nelth,r epoeen to in any way of rise. (May delayed 
phoning to hamar until the knew they were out of time, 12/12/76. They spdee to no 
other Ray lawyer of eny period. They did not speak to all the DAs involved, example:. of 
omineions including Dusty Rhoden and Clyde l'eason, to any of the people who handed the 
interception can copying of Ray's correspondence, including that A.th his dJonse, and 
this avoided Sheriff's Inseector Silly J. Smith, who was also in charge of nay's security, 
as well az Hutchison, Carle'e an:,ociate ;A investigator, whose name in in eoert records 
in this. Their selection of witnesses is selective in other ways, including (=snipe but 
not dowers, McCraw or anyone else whose evidence is not what °Maisie want. Rot even 
the Fel ballistics people or othe lab people or the medical e7aniner. In short it is 
not a list that questions the work of tes ,Tel. It le a list deeigaed not to raise ar,y 
such questions and to make whitewszhing and covering up by omission much easier. 
Former Memphis. Deputy Firs Chief aeys the probable reason for tee transfer of the two 
fireman is that "the people of the security detail probably felt better without Wallace 
and swains around." 

Ameistant memphia Eire Dopartmsnt Chiof James R. Boatright reported "they were having a 
very tense thus situation that time and a number of threatening calls tnot directed 
against anyone in particular) had been received et firs station no. 2." nip explanation 
in that "the consensus of opinion yes that both Nowaum and Norwell Wallace were tran:.o:',4.red. 
for their own pretction, dince they were the only blanks assigned to fire station no. 2." 
The eamorandem of the 7/7/76 interview with '''anipc is not silted and does not identify who 
opnduce,d the interview. It also offers opinions eontrnry to fact, as "the building 
from which by all available accounts the shot was fired." The records they exaeined pay 
exactly the oPedniee. it in 	olrcuour3 that this atatemeet avoids the tieteg of the 
dropiing of the package as available records, official f!cords, tic it and that it has 
t;anipe saying nothing about the oar and the allegedly aureeciling wheels. 4-e told Jim and 
me in 197( cod went out of hit way to be pointed with ¶es l'ayne and ma in April 1976 that 
ha had heard no screech, seen no hustang eng had not told either to anyona-ever. 

On 9/20/00 76 John Carlisle told James F. Walker of having found a record showing that 
"Redditt was assigned to the Coununity Relations Division until sometime is February 1968 
when he was pulled off and put on a surveillance detail with r..spact to the sanitation 
workers. During February and harch leditt received several threats on his life. On April 
3 he WAS aseigned to keep Dr. 4ing under surveillance." This is fol owed by a brief account 
of the t. rest at the airport by re. Inommr.; Eatthews. She is quoted as being ono of those 
who refused a police escort. Elsewhere I think Revelmason also is. Two days later a 
second report paraphrased by Carlisle over the phone but not said to have been examined by 
Walker. e does net even any he asked the D.A. for a cop This has the Manuel story 
of the OA Report and has an associate, 4adk Deese, with Manuel. (I have doubts about the 
fidelity and the date of this report. grobably ex poste facto, when required. L'erhaps 
even after couvlimity talk or even appearance of Frame-Up.) 

On 9/17/76 Police hief 4.0.Crumby said all reports given to D.A, on Reditt included 
"because Redditt vas detailed to provide security for Dr. king." auoted attributed to k 
Crumby by ialker.Then, -gialker's words," Chief `'rumby mentioned that isk 4edditt and -eta one 
else had recently requested the same iLformation." 

The 7/6/76 interview with Vernon Dollnhito is unsigned an like that of Canipe of the n at 
day is double-spaced. It is longer than most and essentially what is in the FBI reports. 
V.e interview of Dwyer was by Walker and Folsom. The typing of t is report is identical 
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with the doubas-apaced ones noted abova, iaoludiaa =darned. 
Cross. Kieckhofer and White all got a frac trip to California to see :'.ax. fret ern, 7/13/76. 
it tool all three to waste four short area. Because the first grant :ways co anra than that 
he want's to oonftolt his lawyer first it conos to one araf each, ano gaves a version of 
Ray's purposes, including °tures:Maio; cayman with amen. It laza as Fraoana's opinion the 
opposite of what Freemen told Crovdson. that Rmy wee "a person capable of aaaassination." 
while the proceeding report ia single-spaced and givea attarney'a natAa the mat, tho 
intervicw with ahormlay, is aoualeaspaced and again mad also on 7/7. It actin is unnianad 
and amoin was by both walker and Folsom. What I do not recall from any other inaralow would 
sees to dostroy the official conjecture that Jay was not ware of the police caro beamse 
ca the hedge. Ghoraley gives the snots dianription of till.; parklaa of hie three unitn with 
what I do not recall froa before, that his "war. actually gaakel on the sidewalk with tho 
front facing the street." 'a is quoted as belleviag that anyone going along the 'street would 
have aeon this porkina, which manna they did not have t get as far as Canipe's. hls 
accountae his men laavina the station here is taat inatoaa of %Laing the Laaa do it they 
ran to the front and then all the way back. This is false quotation or h lied at least in 
what follnos, that ha remained with the paaxaga once he found, it "willl ha was railroad 
by a policy captain." Also tacit ha did not radio in on finning the package but not until 
"Conipe told his of ualta Mustang haa left the area at a high rate of speed." ao questions ha Oa about this not haina in their Canipo!. interview? Questioned about his 131 Interview 
of 4/15/68 "Ghoraley inalatsa that that statement is in errata" 
The unaianod 3-pp raper% va the 6/23/76 lotarriaa oith tantar dens not identify there rho 
did Val umartionsi3th but wafers to "va." 

Obllteastima at bottom of page claorly not within excaptiona if tho concluaina sentence 
at top of st,00nd page is part of a Aulkiraph. 

Thera is oaa of 6/23, laubleacpcced by t unarmed end aniantified that begins "I rya 
cantactod S.Aajoe Roster..." 

Th13 repeats Moth re was nottlna in the labor report about coamoline in the first 
rifle but ha was told by Jansen who NIA ben told by phone by a lab agent, =ward. Tiiia 
is what the D4's peopla maid. 

Walker interviewed Mailman by phone 9/15. Tha first information holowan "related" is 
coblifierated 8aersuao what follows to the and of a paragrpsh the indications from what 
remains is that it relates to hit career before this publioasafety daractarabip. tot 
maaaot to withholaitaa lanediatoly foliewiaa thin sore obliteration followed by more on his career. His story las represented as salad on ;.laa toaauaa Xina refused Prot salon 
and they dian t anew where 	sou to saaly. a said ha %;.a at a ::aura heariao until 5 and that when he got back he hears of the t rest but does not remaaber whether Redaitt was 
alraady then c' or hl ordered hdalla thereafter. Told ReddAtt esaentialay what gadditt eve he dld. Thre t received by another, probably Chief of `olio's aoDasaald. '.n inforcara *Dona ink ovaders ha says the only one the .'sit had wan Larrell 4cCul.00‘b 

'They had another ounversatiou 9/t7 pursuant to waiah, under date of 9/20, Ikalooan 
sent Walker " a copy of a latter dated ,Jul;{ 17, 1968, fret Inspector G.3.Tineamontitled 
'Security and ourvaia.,ance of" aingfrom tie; time he get there until hu woo shot. It is pp and foloowa, ;Arcot sianad by 

When he loarndu 4ind was coaina aa curly s.a. 4/3 ha sant Rodditt any Richmond to the airport "ot observes' and report,' to find wh,re ho'd stay ilLa.  to keep a contioning surveillance on Dr. Alamos° as to know who all he coal, in contact with." Not only because 
&Ina as "oontravorkLar but has "bean wasting with the local blest* militants." Soan 
theranator tn lac: read that "Chief W.P.Fuston was asnind n detail of nen to be Ath Dr. 
Xiaa for aeon rity maaaures." "a than quotes a rapart to auston by t ono of t4e 4atail, 
not peons, iaolud,d two inapectora. 1e quataa the report by Insaactor Don R. Smith. They 
got Ibaxi to the gate moro than ea hour bas ors the piano was duo dad an boar in advance 
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of a "white female reporter and white camoraman."Probably Kay aro he probably knew and 
hated her. Mae. aatthers then came and stated "they had not naked for police to bo naoignod 
to Dr, 	flans landed 10:373.11 then b0-70 people had gathered, tncludiaa outabouga 
lamaenaaav aao media. About 15-20 blacks. After lag hold a short press coaforanae 'bath 
soked Rev. Lawson whore they were going from the airport. Reply, "We have not fully made 
up our miuda." (This lz not the same an the oth r °facial stoay, that they said they did 
not knot; whore l'axa &Paula be staying. His party wan already there and everyone knew it. 
King was in ars. Matthews °utak, folaciaca by a iucoln an the cops. Who kept reporting 
where thou: graze by railo until they arrive at the Lorraine. This: is whan the mat, in 
anoth,a aralcar that lachaded Invioctor J.S.Cadiano raached the Lorrain. Uhan the King 
party left at 120:05 for the Centonary aethoalat church. The second arrivals at the Lorraine 
followed and the Cruiser Jobn 1 "neeured the front entrance to the church," wails "David 1 
secured the rear entrance." 

When aina left at .Moat 2:15 him ear we followed by the whiht Cadillaa driven by 
solomon "ones. Kin got back to the Itnradas at 2:25. ahila the larapasaa la not clear it 
appears that all the aolice want there and "reaainad on duty at that location until 5:05 
p.m. than they "were palled off." HO neatest no knolAge on anyono making fac this police 
protaction. EnI Smithe n report, roar° TOnea letter:1'0 got the Gaalaano report 5/108 

do wa=s told by Vin to go to aorraina at 11515 ana was Clara at 111,25. 
agliano was as,igned to thr tutlor at ontrancoiexit and to follow Alug aberavar 

he ventaboth poliimge inapeotore cars directly behind King's. 
Gagliano's report concludes that '..blef McDonald "oadarad ua to beadquartws at 

approximately 5805 P.Ma, April 3, 1968." 
Redditt and Rlobaond's "oboarvatione" go intg morn detail on who came and want. 
As aaan as he montioaa this Tinea refers to ra.. atthews thacat vs Redditt, "to 

ab 	ti oa t e attitude toaawa the police that some of of Dr. litres amaonistes had." Despite 
her having seidm suppaaedly %hay bad not invited any police to th:' police Dr. Davis le 
voted an haviaa heard her tali alag "he are just not receiving apy police protection." 
King in said to have waif. he'd ass what heelooklodoolatar. 

Both Redditt and anaemia went to thelariilk ArgtS5 pm. There Rev. malcolm Douglaae 
Blackburn salad Aedditt "waft hr was trying to do to bin aelf." that ;ho word was out about 
hin bin at the firehouse  aith binoculars. (No Redditt explanation or rasponsa iacluded hare.) 
Rev. Illeckburn also shock* bin haul at Richmond. satiny 'this was the among place for bin 
beoaane tension wale Aires: Ay high enouab." So,lwasuaa they falt Lawson "was going to maae 
their presence known" end in cone- discwith the Larry ?myna shooting, they "loft at 
eparoximately 8:40 P.M." 

Tines has 'no idea n as to why the security detail was mamma" but "the surveil- 
lance detail picked up "at 10430 A.M., April 4,19118," ..."notiaa avarythiaa that want on 
eonoorning persons ming to and from this location." Redditt of  a phone i t rant from a 
black woman. 

SIB Manuel varaian bare is a bit different, that he to been in the office when he 
roueived a call frua his oafico in aaahiagtaa. The story aaout tba Miaalsaapai PDP going 
to kill a blank ax mphia lieutenant. Taken to be "Redditt, for ho hal bean in the thick or 
things =Inas the be smog of the sanitation 41,11444Ve atriaa." Tata veraloa in °?-.et Jaik 
gross bad left the Vathaagtoa office without leaving a memo on this, Manual was to call 
sox: &lamina. ibis is when be ia saia to have saia it wan anoxvalIa. 

Tines confiras it was this throat that caused wedditt to ho "pulled from the aurveil- 
lind aoalaaaant.a  

Pichmond asst Zing shot. Inetsaa of runaing out, Aa Lane postulated, he ran to the phone, 
dace its the pradeuca af thaas aladaars. 

Of Voltam' Ballaa, "...we were ]ping in close touch with him an to what wan aping on 
among Dr. aaa sad his aaaaolataa." 

Gerald 	aaon, thaa team to aoliomanee office at 1:10 a.r. after the killiag, 
aaalaaano  Lows, 15 quoted aa saying the strategy cocaittee "had canal:owed aakina for 
polio* protection" but "had decided against it." 

All the cited raporte to be made part of the king "eurvailiance file of April 3 and 4 
and maintained in the Inspectional Bureau Wine." 



If these are the deetroyed files tnere in no as =nee the King files were in teen ;then they wore beirflede 
ehilo there is t =operant solf-eorvioe en this report written IXIIMI rieh aMr tee eing assassination and looms obviously can't be believed, like this version of the Peeuel story, there is much that io probably true and reeonablJ eecugh if eerheps also shaded. 

euie intervin, =aims my suspicion, that in the olla his files gee to Art Banes, Jr. 

The name doueleeepaced stele is used for the i
ar
t211 interview of 7/7/77 by both Foleon and Walker. etrikes"...there wen agent iertioipetim tozettexeumpoxsx in observing the strike for intelligence purposes. The geoph is Police Department are oonfidential ine foments supplied information to the Field ()Mae." 

D• Leach and four Jeep- eters were there t?-.o inert nosaine to a t it all up. 
Hoover got reports morning and nighteLong. 

McCullouch says the FBI did not know he was police undercove . 
Fame an Walker, again double-spaced, in Warren interview. (Even crazier.) 
Meeemanse account of investigation. 

eolsoe and ealkor lets viewed Floyd eewsue. Teey be in eith hie 	4hich are apeexently those I got from Batt eerron nine years ago. eeown auvorter sanitation workers strike. e rdered to 431 night 4.3. Be quit then returned in 1973. Paceimiles of zone al the notes are incleded. They include elites name as moron, bracketed with ylee. 
flel name of the supervisor of the CP/Inte nal Security :Section, demaatic intelligence. Apparently eel and apeareatly not there row. Cointelero operation agaieet Xing officially stated 12/63. 

Reditt was reinterviewed 7/8/76. Be demovibed his as hied an "guar:ine Dr. ding." On p. 1 h_ gives the teme.ef his being caked in lot 5 p.m. en the DJ's words. This says in presence of "a repeseentative of senator Eastland's ofeice." and that the motel to which he wan to go wan in Xise. Told coetract out out on hie. 
"Rocalled...he saw eieht or nine members of the 'Ievadere' leave suddenly in a group at about 4315 p.m." Redditt thinks Ray did not shot and that * Captain Clark mull have May hn to get a coirt order to me the pictures that are real:11y available. Bedeitt identifiee the of leer in the pocture an Louis ecKay. This would seem to be the black cop. wit ie B. Richmond interviewed 7/7. This versa= has his rolievine Rodditt "whose life had been threatened." And "he arrived at the fire station between 1330 end WO end Officer iedditt bad already gone hone," o sorts that who:, he phoned in he wa tole to report to homicide "and Officer Richeonelmeediatele left the flee stetion in his privets automobile." he made a report on the shoe:: at the police station ireediateey. ne thinks he was gene in two minute,. It says. 

Soule of this La undereendable but there is good eed icportent onformation. Som. of taw coatradictione may be. If Rodditt seal the invadeks leave an a group it was after the tine be is glinted on 405. One version has hie eettLne to the police station it 5. If ha was tears when eollomaa was and if Holleman w53 truth ful in aeying he Wan in roert until 5 it yes after 5 whei hW got there. Without a big heals over not beine relieved it he Was hot* by about :ie this see= within reason. 


